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18th Se::teml,er to 30rt S9l"1qgglqg-r-?"u+
T've onlli ?:een here 't4 hours, but t'lor"rriht T woulo sta.rt writing
now while rtve got a i,it of soace. The firnt day was great as so
manlr',"-romen f haven't seen for a long tirne where either already here
or ar::ived durinet the day. Sa}ly,
\ {nne wag awa}r for-the,.da.y on a
courise / , ,Toan:-a, Annie, Sebelrahn Anerican ll'.,i2, i.i::an,:i3r?flne', .rn:u,
,lil-1,; Siarr andKay for a. litt1e.,;hi1or 1^/omeri. Eed Gp-ter',^'hich had
-l:een
evicted sc inan.rlr tines, the;,'' a"ba.ndoned it, but ?ia-ve novJ set it
un again.
To begin at thr: heginr'inil . l.'.y ca.r 1vit.s loeoed i;p ',,i,ith gorf s
frorn leal, ?i11 geve tne a, sa.cle of i:otatoes, ti:ree boxes of iorna,toes,
onicns, carrots, sweet corn, eic ete, ::1us ?- hu6:e home nade lce_ves
fror, ^lauri ine o a.lid vrhat with tire tents , m:r Ltsual r:ea.r, pius stuf r
from:ri}#.qlr ..! uias r/erii laden. ::urinq ine da;;i T nut niy tert ur
'r,ehi-nd tre rr,it :;it e,rea next to ,trnerican f",izts new l,6nrl6y, id a,
load of l{ashing uF, h,rld ed out qua"r:titie s oi pot;rtoesi. and t: :,a.rres
to YJomer v,rho canr: ::ound fron other il:;"te*:, ir;et new riffents likc ,tnn
anr [L€r' tirree Ca-:;Ehtsr:s froii. rurioir, ar:d ]:'a,ul-i-er: a.nd lrer I:liend v;ho
ar':"'i",ied f:-on rrolland anr-i llhrir: fron ^u:nt:ia.. Later. on T coc,,,:ed
no.latoes and all tlie ,.nr::ct corn f.o:: supper. .irost ol tne da.;r v,tas
i,a"lren up vrith tal.irlng a.nf exch;;np;in,, nev,rs. r'ost oC us f eel rathe::
nffreher:rive at,or.;t tne ney;t iew da;,s arrcj w.i.,ther it r.,ii11 work out,
tut we wj-l-l have to jus:t wait ?ty\C see .
i;reenha,m seerns to l;e sufferinq frcrn a flea erisis, hut so far f
havenrt heen hitren. T",ast night, rather tl:an sl-eepine .ig ri;y tent
r moved nlr sl.eepinr b,ag into f,iz' s rcw arnasini.i ber:cr-s3;tk{r; ";;;i
long alio comf ortai,ie, ano its reahly {lood to lie ba.ck 5nd see the
,}rar:cres vrith leaves stilr on just ovej:
ily iread. ?hre her:cers a.l.e
preepin6i lra.ck in out of the ural; p1;:ces, aiO I lhink before loni:; there
will 1,e lots of tlrer, a.11 tuc'1.;rC .:iwajr- out of siirht. ?he most
inflenioun s, far ir ."tu1d.{'s es she s:,ent a cougl e of Ca;,s dig, inq a
C ec,c pit
and then put ?. 1ow cons tructi:n over th.- "Lop of -:ro1; tireng,
then branches over that f or disg;t.ti,ge. 'llhe evi ctions have he,ln very
bad recently, iut;reste::da;,. we were expect$ng to ha.ve another one,
and too'a.;,., w€ a,i'e just w:: itirig.
the travell e r:, tally , we.s iold by
the r;olice t,a.t we were 4"11 goin;r io be evicted final1;r" toda;"', hut
T think its "lust ,, b,luf f . ; ust to }:e on the ra.f e siiJ e we .ve put ir,ost
of thr; fr:od etc
in the bror,,in rran so the::esi ciln ie quicirly niclred
up enri cushecl awyy in t're pra.rrj, or ca::ried of i'.
Tominy a.nd .rr&rii1)r a.re back with ineir p,':reiits. 'L'he;;- r::avent t che.n;reO
much, a.nd v"re v-rere srtting if our of us;7 in the front of rrly car having
a drink end ta.llr and saw ti:ep creep to i;he va.n sro take sornetitinE out.
'they hao nicrec our cancles; a.ir(.r 1it tkien tlowri the roiei. !4Je went and
got the;i: hack, but i,rre'11 neve to he iar,:fu1 to keep e".,e,rything
locked urj while they are a.round.
f i.rI,iz gave us a f iln show l.ar.t night. ive wsre
in the car
a.nci sh* saiC she ihou,rr:ht 14/e lor:ked like a" <lrive in
r s0 g,ot
out and a,ncl gave us t?ris .a"n;a.zing show with lots of' chia::acte:s, e ithe:r
vrith or without ha.t.rgh**trwas about Feter tonda a,nri,i thin.ir,r:h::ist.
Tt wa,s ronfusing hut funri;., Yebekahl dB.,r1o and I f e1l about lau,qhing,
eiren.more, so wiren the mtor hike fe1} over, rt vra.s nct acrua1j-;i nart
of the'act, -a.n.d .Luclril;' no dariia$e was cjone. lateli L.,iz a.nd I sairl we
wo-lu do i-,{04nt, of nigfit lva,tch a.s no one tr-rrnec up for it. fn the
enrl th* other two sta.J,.eo up yuith t.ts round ttre iire until at.or,rt 1.r0
anc we sta;ied up very sleerpibq until 2.3*, ther"r went to beo. txput
xgrxxteep*m6
?his norning is quiet. we are a1l- feeling e little rypreheniive
about vrhat will ha.p,.en. fhe 1nf1ux has not yei arrived. r
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Annie s 31ea Jgng
The time feir fleas is con:.n8 near,
jump off the cats and in the beer.
XC m11lron fleas nite w:-rnn:-n here
]0 r.irllron wonen fea,r.
r,horus

Septenner 2iith for 10 daYs
flbas coae together to i'irro ner,v pla"ces
,, udyt s a,rrnpi fis , I.'iz's back,
the fllea.s a.Ts on tne attack.

'

tj-rne xo scratch, i cs tine to itch'
the fleas will la.no or1 eveIrY lvitch.
'1'(-P cream Ilra':es the:r f tinch,
hut t ey bite on inch bY ir,ch.
f
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Stop tne rrukes a.nd b::ea1r the 1aw
no ir:ultinationals anymore
l^iornmin brir:g th* "rlove::nment to th*ir '{nees,
but tlrey canrt stoP ihe fleas.
cho::u s .
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Zo* n 21st,
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sittin$ in the car sur^ounded by a*tivit;,"" roia;'rhe there
ar.,inrt lu million, hut there are an awful lot of women anound and Irm
having a b;:eak from ma.lring a shit p.it shelter, rema'Icing the hathroom
which the bailiffs destroyed, ano fBrnal co'rking, tallring a.nd living
activities
Yestercay the wonen starteo to a.rrive. "n stea.dy stremnof them.
y:ost seem to tre self sufficient, some of the re6Julars are T:rlnging
food and gocds with them to the main fire, but hy now there are
dozens of liti;1e camps all round ilra.nge Gate. In one oirection they
stretch pretty well back to the main road, and the other way they are
fiiling the rabhit rneauorv, the clearingrand odd tents are scattered
hack on to the comrrron where.re:: there is a clear hit ot'grnund. tLiere
afe lots of ilires and cohking aci:ivities, r*11 of which are ohuerved
frequently hy the police helicopter which hovers overhead in its
usual irritating and noisy fashion, Work 5;oefl on inside the hase,
where they are digging a huge pit just inside the gate. We hor:ed fo::
to make a tunnel just so vre,_cpuld flet in the
a rrrhilr: ihey were going
-'don'it
ihink this is theirae*+ isff*f,o*.
base ea,sier", but T
fts becorning impossible to narne all the women whom I knov'/ that
have arrived, but- Iiana and he:: r;;other an'J da"ughter came ;,'esterday,
Sgutharnpton, A.b'erga.venlr women,
Jan, lJi apd a hug;e crovrd from'To".
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is
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from
but
apart
underground snelter near,
a.round. We had just about finishedr aild were wondering whelher to
go off to the !ub, when Yilre drove up with i{i1A;r and Liz. l,le set up
the *xNt gear in the tents and ttren wandered over to the flre where
Rel:ekah was cooking a great r.ieal. There was a. f air atnount of drintrc
rouncl so we all sat and talkerl then I,iz dicl anothe:'film show on
I"Iumphrey Togart, the East Gerran_supi,lies of bolt cut*ers, and the
pusher of ttrem who was a litti-eold woma.l from Trtrminghaml ft was
highly conplex a,nc very funnY.
Soraehow we dicntt Set to bed all that early agai-n. 1{i1 and I
had a nightcap with T{ilary and Liz in thelr tent, a,nd then I rea11y
cra.shed out ane slept very soundl3r apa.rt from waking hearing heavy
rain falling, Tt went on fall-ing all night and quite a lot of the
d"y, a.nd,hy the midrile of the morning the puddl_u?.welg rea1}y.9""p,
!it' and its not
bui we rlug dralnage trenches into the massive shitplus
a. couple of
too bad niiv,r. fhe tolice are here in some force,
have
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tine,
and
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we
behave
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is only a shejhl, hut I know it will t.,o reall,ir success-ful, and as she
said, nhe coulCnrt stand a -Pomr,ie winter under a sheet of polythenel
lrte dlonrt get i,.ack to Llrange carnp until well after lUprn, Dut werd
stopped for chips in Thatchamr -*o we rEerenrt that hungrdy. i,ie had a"
coi.i'ole of h'ee::s and a sna.clc, and then went off to bed. The tent is
pr"etty gocd just a bit wet round the zip, but its always b'een bad
there.
',r,Ie Co have one other real orohlern at Gre€nham, ma:hnly 0range
Ga.te , this time. Fleas. We rray not have 10 n;iliion iiiorner]rbut we
do have 10 million fleas, e.nd they are breeding ranldly. Ihe flrst
night in American liz's bender she told rnt' ttre fleas wer:t-bad and showed
me the bites ell over her: back. '{e111 ihey rlia attack ny right shin,
hut jrm not flea materlal a.nd Annle anrl l are norj'/ the only wornen in
this area vsho a.re not constantly s&ra"tching someh'here.about our
pelrsons, It/hat intertst me i's wtra.t will hap',en when t/e all go home.
i{i1l the flea epidemic spr:ead a.round the countryr or vrill the }m 10
million ba$ge be a woman sc::atchi"ng, or just the picture of a flea?
treenham fleas a,re everywhere, is a gocrJ slogan and most ap-'ropriate
to this ga.thering.
.
hfllz*.^(u
f have ju*t been interrupteri h1r two fair^ies leaping::ounci wa'ring
\^rancs an,:l tur:nin,q all the policemen into frogs. Th* cops rionrt
really realise thiq,yet, but soon they vrj.lJ- suf:le:- a,n identit;g crisis.
Toriay we have all got ourselves toflether'. the ca;nc ir full of
vrcmen miiking5 thinas. At th* monent annie is pa.intlng notices, 1111,
Hila.z'y anri LLn have du$ a. deep shit pit in the usur;l area anc made a
screen round it, as the nollce anri va::iou*q men keep r^ralking ur and
rlot'rn shit nit }a,ne, a..ed the nost amazing conitruction of the proper
loo is no\&r in position over ihc council shit pit wi:ich is actua.lly
a long trenc.h so stop us brin5.ring cars on to the comr:on.. The
const:.uetion consists of a floor vrith a holer sttrciing on strong
surports, then four uprights a.nd non-see-thnrough pla.stic round it.
It tra.s to he strong and hea.ry as the r.rind is blot,,in.{ like mad round
here, and the floor ha.s to take the hea.viest women. iflren it hras
finisheri anc l,/e car::ied 1t dovrn to ttre far end of the ditch, Ruth
was persuaded to squat inside ano harre the inaugural pee. Successl
f heve re-instated the ba.throom. ft ir&]r n6t be quite as good
ori51ina,l structure and r had difficulty in findinE the riaht
the
&s
sort of r,uood, and the slatted f loor is nail-ed tr: the ground as the
only nails were + inchs longi ','ihat made rne want to put lt in order
again vra.s tha,t T had- a'bath' this rnornin,g and it real1y is ha.rd not t0
having tr,-,uble a.t the i:ioment as'l{i1
flet dirty feet while rvashing. 1am
fty
tr:uch typing. Any6ay; now all
at
wonderment
me
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just r,ran<?erin:l abi--ut, waiting
!,romen
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The rest of *rron:"y rs a brt of a hlurr'. -t,, so nara to rettierher
uut*ils oI' wl'tar happerre,, r exc€L:t tire urrili:purti:jartF t'ningr:, lik: che
tact.^. txisseo suxt er *i'arn trrat evenrng. T harre just t-,,,nler;lrered real)-1r
,l..t^fo,&+p1a,ee..t.Ty1dA,''i1,Jan,'-i].Llreen
a.nd f deciiiec that we r,,oulci alt .su';r,br at flrn:+n L,s ihe1,r ha* saiC .fhr'.r:e
we.s :i,:) j.ns io ]-,e a 1 ig g.,i blre::ir,g, ra,ve- up anrl f oocj there. 1rie11 wB
set Of f and it warr V€.11]r" da:'c, w:. tr. ''3.SSeS Of Car.l Ir,Irr- ,,.rOit,.tn al-1
r,';a:lder.ira er'ouni" 'herc hiere lots of fires;, i,ut tht': fooi 1.,einfl cookeri
on then wa:: otrvi:,i;sly just f or a. f e',u. mhen we sa.w a i ig f i::e rvith
wor',edn st;lr"rlin;i rounrl ann ch.ai-tir:;,. ,tnc singing qoing on, Yerd tiit
ths risht place (or so we tho,r,ht). \ hag of peanuts wan ra.sseri
rounrj ar,d we r,f6rrt; to1r, to take one o.,:ch attd Fass "the b;,lq crt1 'llhen
soffe rl::ied fruit, at:,d the saif,e thinc happened. Then sone che*se,
thrn one piece of nlrvita, so we all broke off a srnal-l t,it anC pa.ssed
it on. 'nhe troull€ wns llrat we passed ali these ti.iirip::r on to Ger"ran
woi-r;lrn who riidr:r t urrrle:'star:d that tlte;r had lo p,ss it round, so it ker:t
ccminr.r ha.ck to usr ar:rd r4ie \4,er so hunerd;r t'nat we g1a.d1;,'kept nibi,ling.
nhen a very small hottle of .qlR[F r,.er]e lieer reaciied us. Tnis we didnt t
even try to paas r',:unri, 1.'ut''.##**anrl sha;-'ed it enortir$t ou::se1ves.
Somehow we iidnt t sleern to be reaiiy jcining in the spir:it of the
occas i.on, and rlec iri eri to ."rl'eep at ay &!;i gc to tne iluh . lr,rel1 l';e errri ed
up ha:linr a gocdel'e:iiri;, t' ere, and it was on111' late:" that iri € found l^Je
hacj 1ef t nref;n :nuch too ear:i 1r, had ii is:,.eri the pt:op.e-- f ood and also
:risserj the irullin+ do,sri ol ilrern Sate ar-rci l. load cf fenci:-.9. Yott
can't wiil ihem all, 1,ut we rea11y faileC i::lril.r,r on that ev*ning. 'lhe
otjij thinrr was tha:t all the {}:ange Gate woil,er hal Cone lhe s;l;r,e thina,
and flone i].wa.1i r:uch too earl:/
lack at r-r'ange we sa.t a,round then peading tnne sa.itl t\ai she hed
heard t,rat hits oi the ^ruise convo)- welre goir:a to i,e hrou,,:ht i-.a.ck
ins:i"de t'hat ; ight, She er,'en hai a tim:: 'or this e-'/.eroiSe, l.3Oqil,trut
this run'1olll: was one that T rua.sntt all that keen on. Anne' i{il ani
5t, ,tr}hans A.nre sAi.t that woulri r.io and 1ur:k in a ca:'on ihc
apirrop::iate ::oad, anC -l' said f would riirect oper:rtions f-om tnis enC,
rlq lreri. .y the time we had all this worketi out it was 1.JC r z.fiC '"/hen
riil crevrleC l.ack inio lhri 0ent '!raO
at 4am and wo,<e n:e triefll,r tr: say
r
ta.ken tre rj-ght decision. I{i1
eit
I
f
h;:p.)eneo
nothins had
,
r,rri
:lo
th
.
arrf eed
fron: rjeai r*1so arrived sa.ie ly on arida;;,i nisiit
'the twelve wotrfln
lrle went arri ta.l-herl to th*;:r, and watched thrr !ut
at nt out r,iC i'r;iht.
',96nis, arrd
tb:qrn i::ir;k thrir ai::ir:ot, bra'C*rr.un
a
r:nun'l:,
nr
- Satur4ay wa.s a" iay ofhelpei
,rireeting i or:e woffien a.nd. shor:j"nil then where
ev€l-.-r.thing was iln{ sa.lrinr, tha.t th",y shouii pu I, thetf ter.ts where'rer tliey
coulC ii,-d aI agrecaiie sp::oe . That; vra* I o.t; ea.Sy es tire tentl: antl
vehicie s s|retch f ro.-r the :aad ric'ii"t; i:'ot:"rid to the c1ea.r'inq I'hi*h is
fu11, fi.s ruelf as tne r:at,c,it mea,cow, ar:ri a"l-so t.acl< on to thtr ,'ioIi'jmon.
i,"cira ayrd v;ef ile*wornen- Jan are ir€1'cr rius a loa,d molle i knorv.frorn all
ov+'l-. the country. The v,reather is quite gooCr ,:urlrlY, hut the wj-nd
v ?reenham, hioirinr. sniok;, i'rom th.,: Ii::e in a1] directicns.
ttrlieall
- I11.ie
rt;rned 1rp r)t;r:'nlt tl're infte:r:oon, anrJ hi'e decided to h;lve
f ish a.1; chips, ,i:nd alSo iO ta<e 'rali, sebe'<a.h and '"eureevl to the
rockah/y foi e. Cririk. Th.lro war an a.ctiori to ie held at fl::anry;e ihat
a silent period o Ae*;uall-y Ye
nieht a I'nm, nal:tl.i; singing and tlLen
-ind r f oun'i rhc roa,c rruitr: tl-or:keri
we l:e :-a.the:' l-ate ha.r'< icr it,
i,riyh 1,.c'Crlcn lnC 'rO1iee, s,O h, 'keldOr;n it antl 6p f;6}e'ra.ht s a.dviCe,*m6
went:-ounc'119 hsc-ir i,,nd took a'.rer,li narr"ow tra.ck un to tne tlain p:Ith,
ut foun4 that l1ocke<i bli a tenT-l*so had io tac': dor,^;n ib ;rga.in and
r"each i:cme ilp ":hit [,it 1ane. lorne ,ro]'nen wel:e ;:u11ing the f encl -anrl
a.rd the
tht F 'lice k-ept haulinr i;hex 'r:?ck, ?,ut here were rro ;lr"*ests
-\f,'o:, en a.r''estecl
i
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f
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lieli.
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low
'thoJ e thi ng vii-* fe.i::l.",,.
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from Cr"anse ltrere i'"ira.nCa a.nci Peadin,s .{.nne. They hari found a newly
l,lovrn dorn,rr'r pir-:ce of i:'ee ,,.;hir-:lt t1:e;,, ,^-arterJ io ilalre a. l-:ender pole out
then oi'iiama.ging the coini:onr so
o-fl. ane pohlce saw tlrem a.nd ac*uceti
they h:r're heen charged. ?ht';; were 'noth upset eF th*y are 1:cth very
cr:.1ng a.s lar a.s. the conr,on is concerned and are fac'=ffi r,,Iomen vrho olr"rl'
-ud:d
cut trees d.rntr\'
We a.lll had a rl:ri:t of niulled ,/iine :'ounri the fire, then ll1ie and
ore going to 'r ec] r wiiere fllie l-ost
t ha.d a lva1k riown to tht florrl t:ef
'bi:e
hrj-dse. The e e stupCId thinqs do
he:: I iEhter in the f ord unrier'
toCi;r. froiii .lt:ierica a:'ld rarbara was
ar.r'ived
Saliyt
pa.r:i;nts
s
haprr.-rn.
ju:lt iii:r entiru,sltiC ahcut th: cAII.--' ns tne llst tinr.' J sav,'her.
Sur:Ca-1,r dirintt r:ea--Li;,i st;rrt until r:irlCBir',',"ren w? g,r:t up ar:,J had

lrea"fe.st. l,/o:lirllii.re..:e nilling e.::our-rd in their thOUs:'ndS, []O 111ie and
n'ecidei io v;alk ro:intj the ?:a.se" '.-le Stnpl'gi at I?eC a.;':i,rri;.1ked oI'past
I-,io1et
arC fnd iro. 'rlu{. wes t:a,cl^:ed as tne:, itad bee.n dcins a blocl.a<19
j.,a.nd Wa-q plai'in;i.
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I never managed to even start ",,iritin,l about mlrreal event of the
24thr &s the int*rrupiions just v,'ent on anci onr tut noir f have $ome
spe,ce. .Tuley has joined me in the car with knittin,q anq ore.nse
.iuice.,',*
-+G Stp-"nlf @lol *- "
ailo all is fairly quiet.
The hlockaCe al'urange was goin4q gretty well, but'we felt that
we haC so many vromen around a crowd of us ought to Ao to indigo, which
is ver.y much in use, and the police are being verJ heavy over not
havlng too many wonen around there. $ome of us piled lnto the t:rr:,nn
va.n and set off. vtromen from all gates !/ere there r:rilling about ancl
we \,\rere tolcl that the;,'hai been warneci that i.f they obstructed the
roa.d egain, they would be an:ested. we1lr w€ decided that we haontt
been warned, so steph and t from 0range and iv:ersey Karen and f ive
clthers, from Blue I think, went into the road and prepared to sit
doivn. wellr fiy bcttom never reached the ground bei'ore two very lerge
pollceliian grapi:ed me under the arm'oits and carried mr away. l must
be fair and say that they wer:e careful not to hurt me, and r*'hen one
of thern lost his grip, the othe:: stopi:ed and hold hinr exactly hour to
hold me. tdaren and othels were dra.gged quite roughly, anci her shoe
was wrenched off. *nyway for ttre first time I ended up in the golf
club car park ancl was asked if I woulcl get into the van or woulo f rather
bc dra.gged. I preferred to go in unoer my own steam, and soon the
eight of us were locked j"n and l:eing driven tl i,lewbury cop shop,
tshen we arri.red ble were processed one hy one. 1 was taken in
thiz'd. I had heen warned that i may have my photo tarten and to hold
a scarf over: rny heao, but of course f xathsx was taiien by surprise
when this did h;1npen. I don't think it was much of, a piccyr &s I ha.d
my ha.nd up to my face, as usue.l dragging on a ciglag-ette. I hras taken
by a. nolior,vcman to a eell , whe::e i v/as asl<ed to dript:r rny pockets. r
had the usual odfs ano ends of rubi,ish in them, anc money in my sock.
$ven my watch was ta.lren and put in titg lag with everl,.thing e1se,
tohaccb, lighter, rusty nail, glovesffffst ftJrxmamexrrasxxikxu r rsas
the.n ta,Llen to the cha::ging o.#ie,*.L*h? gr<ked my na,ne Janette leech,
oa.te or hirth, I cantt remer-,F,e?TbYbept tha.t f've aecided that each
tlme ftm ar::ested i will Set a lyear )rounger, and p1a"ce of brrth,
;halfont st reter, a.gain, I tnink it sounds ver:". authentic. f told
the of:r"ice:: that i ha.unft been warnecl that f r,vorrlo tie arrested if I
went inio the road, and acti:a1i-y no one had a.rrested me irsf,. ,r{e
sa:-fi ne was doing so no1,i. 1|he..r accer:rted i;ry aCdress as tne yeace Camo,
a.nd he asked me if Itd }lke to nake one phone ca-11. As the tj-mc uras
ahout Bam I did v,'onder if l ot"rght to make a call to John to tell him
it i,.ra.s time to vralce up and go to worl<, but in the end, thought it
woulo not he diplomatic. Anlrwa,y after signinir a couple of hlts of
naper, f was taken to my cell and loclred in. ?or the unini-tiaterl T
rnust sa$ 1t vias a very horing lIace, just llke the ones you see on
the te}ly. The wal,l-s had heen nettly painteri and I wa.s rqarrfled that if
T dameged then in any wo]r, T vroi;lri be fined. l{i-ndyori a.nything that f
cor:ld have scra.tched ma.::ks on the ''ta.11s ha<l been r: emobed, but my
shoes hadnlt been taken as the;' fasten wlth velcro ra.ther then la.ces.
Quite'shortly after the dbnr had clanged shut it was unlocked a-nd
'axmtse$ lolicevroman asked me if I rrroulo like some tea. f sa"id no f td
rathe:: lave eof "ee, rWith or without sugar?t !idlthout, thank you. t
A fev,' m6ments later she returned with the coffee, a-nd said shetd
put it on the hench for me as the plastic cup vrfr#h very hot, She then
askeri me if I wanted breakfast and Cid 1 ea-t meat? f sai,l yes to
hoth quesiions a,nd she askei if sausap;es would he all right, Cnce
asaln f said yes. Ioor cl;anged shut. A while later she brought in
a hug;e pI-ate"ful of food. 2 .sausage,q, abcut half a tin of ha,ked t:earsr
a. fried egg and two torna,toe,sl Amazingl f rea113r enjoyed my mea1.
1$rhen the empty plate was taken away she said she would get me another
cofjlee. '*hen she brought this hack a while la.ter, she sa.id 1t was
hard to riememhern but she hoped that it r,,,ra.s correct vrithout sugar.
when f told the women back at Orange about this they could trarrily
6o
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belleve it, as if they had e cup of lukewa,rm tea, the;;r felt they were
luckl,r.flr.tilhey are all keen on doin$ a pre-brea.kfast a.ction to see if
they get a similar meal-. fhe policewoman was rea11y nice,
!,ry cell vra,* r'ifl;ht a.t the end of the pessage, but I could hear
women frorn our group singlng in the dj.stance and wr] trled to have an
tJ spy, game, and percussiorl ,ses$ions on the grills under: the woooen
bed./seat. ft was bloooy cold in my cel}, anct r eul'led up on the
berrch anc dozed for a wnile. fts verir hard to know how much time
has passed, ano even a short while seems herd to bear."ittt ebsolutely
nothing to do, a,xcept live wi"bh y,iur or,!'n thot.t,ghts, ir:. my ce1I I had
a blcck of those thick s.la.ss r,^rall panels which let in a i:it of light,
and r founcl myself counting them. Hine across and five down. !'ort;.'
I didn't
five in all, Just to check f coi:nted then indlviduallyl
feel particr.llerly claustra,phot.ic, just r,,ioncJured how long they would
ker:p me in. I.gueseed how much time passed, ancl when i was released
r- was interested to ,'ind it was a.bout an hour later tha.n I thou.6:ht it
would be, 11.30 rather than lC.JO. I,'ihen the)f st;,'r'ted to let uS iio,
the fi::st worna.n shot.iteo ha,ck, that xmxtd sire rvas 4":;oing out a.nd we
would all he free soon. The actual release t:,e*nt'i;hat our pos-qessions
were taken from the sea,led b::g and checked with r$, ther: the cha.rge
sheet was ha.nde<J over. I have to appear in t!:e iragistrates court
on the )t?i Nov*rnbe::. fhe.ts a I'londay so we 1r'i11 a,ll- have a big party
over ttie weekend, ano j. vrill tp*ke. an exeat f'rom Ur:i''re::sity. So many
wom€rn nave a.lreac.'g'bee;rr arr:ested, t:te$ will never;,et through a.11 the
cesescr^ *dJa'1 '
Ihere wel-e masses of wofir#n,xa,iting on the stens Inr us outside,
ano we stopleo or. the wa..,; home to buy a hottle of scotch to go with
our: rnorr,ing cof f ee. ,,el'Htop,.;eu to crop someone at Red , and tirey told
ne that a a rounders game harl been arriraged i;etween P.ed and Orange
f or the.t af t*rnoon af te:: the blockad{e at rndigo. They tuanted to
p1.ay lrrhere the .tff"an$S pfay foothall-r orl the enO of the runway. fhe
plan was to cut the fence, then the two teams to go in, wlth bat and
ba"1l.
We i:ad cofiee and lunch, then -L sat in the car to write, hut after
hit,
ursents lif ts v/ere rr€i::cJed r $o I started being a" taxi-. ]:'irst
a
bloekade, then a,n hour later to plck them up, uur tearn was
the
for
depleted a bit &s.lan and nelen i.^Iere ar::ested. i think Hil and i:tz
and nilarSr iArere guite Cisappolnted not to be ar:-ested as lve1l, but
Ehey were loolcin;i forrva:rc1 to the, garne. Juley bor:,:owed my _cutte-rs for
the-ho1e, and 1,,'a.ureen got i.nt.q--the spirtt of the rounuers b;r taking
off her jacket a.nd pr-rttingnt$SH shoe,i on, }ut, once again, the r':0I
v/ere iheie, ready anc waitlng. t hao Cecicleo not to take na.rtr o,s
I thought two arrests in one day was pusirinAr riy luck too far, j-n the
eno the vlomen went off in drihs a.na crahs i{-',ufld towir::os tted v,'here
Juley had lreviously cut a hols vrhich no one had found. 1'hey a1J- gqt
insicle, were spotted by the poIlce and r think it was more a $arne of
ta"g ra.ther than rounders. -rl,1/eryone was irnlresseo by &aureen's run;:in65
speeo, and, at one point shev,as in cian€:er of la,ppin:;i the rnan cha.sing
herl Phey were eizentuallJ rounoeo up and questioned in the lrase.
'llhe;r v;erenrt chargedr &rrd rdere lucky enough to be xeatex released at
urange.
t -fiient back to Hed vrith some l"ronen and then on to l,iev;burir to get
petrol anrj ma.ke phone ca,lls. f cali"ed round to the police station and
for the others to
saw Jan ano ;1elen staniing on the steps, waitinfl
I,,'fe had a drink then
ti:.em,
collect
to
lift
their
and
be released
Sheriden carje in her riormo?:i-le and we.all. drove home. we had a meal,
and as l" was reall-y tired, decideo to go to bed early. l went ?.nd
cleaned ny teeth (i ha.cin't er/en washed rny hands or face all day-) then
the::e was the suggestion of hot chocolate and branrlyr so sta"yed up
fo:: hours ta,lking roun':l the fi::e. r. never even nea"rd iiil come into
the tent a *hor"t vrhile after t had {iol'Ifi to bed.
'
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?he 2itti,ora.s anothe:: C.ry of arrivi:1s,; an0 r.:er:artu::es. })r;ne a.nrl
f i*: Jan is ;l-.ins tL live in ;rance
iro:i' VaI-es, a.r:rj Uaf
'i-i3.s:;
ileciri ed tr.rci; ''he wil 1 8o ',vith then
wiih he:: ieilow, and A-n::i*
gt:are l::e'-iry f or a while. ',{e decidei we woul-d bave a p;l::t;1' for
Jan tirat night and mulled-,,'rine was on the n,enu. there were a lot of
strange wolien rountl the cann firer $o one hy one we rua.ntjered ofl to
Tlia.nat s .'i::e, a.td 1"/ere checking the wine vlas th-' right flarrourr r-lntil
unfc::tunateilr we -i'ound we hen f inist;ed it t:,ef,rre ,Ia.n and lnoira
apreareci. T'net dii ha..re a. trot;1e of sc.rotctt with thenr so it '/,'4.$
not as dinaste::olrs a,$ it mip:ht have been, and wve::-v{.hini: ended I'iith
runr:r', caire

a load ci songjs by '."oira, Jan a.nd r\neil Iltonil.v. Iy this titr,e T !{as
speechlcss with 1ar;ringitis againr 3o all- i could manage wa.s e
rather: ha.C clapr;inr rythnn noise. I n'ust try ha::d not to talk too
nuch.

^fa.Testi11fee1ingver3.neurotica.cnuttireactionslvhichaplear
'*o'/
kX inside the haee he"ore we e\ren sta: t then. f rrn
tc te known about
,,,r,he
are
Lre:: ;nir i,q t ecause at 1a*:t ttte a.rithoritie$
sti11 not irure
rzettin.a cleverer and rnot^e cunt:inir t or w?:et"r.r Lhere is a tmolet .
a.11 f eel tl:at proposed ac bions qre rjiecl-lssed too freely, a'nd it is
are'cl:.nts'aiiLongst usr so noL,''r 1,,{e have
nore thin 1ik.,iy ll:iat there
:<eeF
actions fa.irl;l sec::et. T thoi;ght it
1ittle hurl,'11e,s a.ncl try to
wa-q j ust Crar:r.le tlrat was keeling like tnis, hl;t T fini its a.11 the
gates, an.d vellOvl are in even :ilore oI a state tla:. \{e F-re.
.dnyrva_rr, af te:" i;his Ja.n party, f \{as f eeling pretti, rnerr)rn antl
up locltinq
about
to so to hed wher, Sarbara frorn '{ellow lUrned
iust
f had onI.;,,' heen to Ju"leyt n unrie::srcund "cend er once in
f o:: juley.
dayli.ht, a.nd trylne to find it in the darlr was IroY'€ than f could
cole lv-th. T caile ba,clr anc founo Gravesenc.1"a,n, who wa.-'r in a worse
ol-a*^
the heliler. We set off nand
(1 U +hen f was, but knew nour to iinc
in hand, crarhing 111pr.r.gh the under::'owth, ,-lnr1 woke Jultlg froiii a,
1,qre
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r.eally vel:Jl roori ai:out it, upset, hut not too clloss wi th us -llr:
warrinl he:.. I hrould have heen furious ii enyone had cionr,: that to r0or
wh;:.taYer -i,he c i::cumsi;iir,ce$ .
"i
Ttic rext r"ror.r:inE I rtaii uir r.3' 8am e.lrtl tolk Ju1e3' to Y*l-l-oi', r-;:lcre
dril,in:,, iO '..,IO::ihinS tO €iesr rllr 1ii0;he r. I ; Wi:,s ii tJOCrd rla;; t* ire a-id8":y ,
lton e::isti.,v;t voice, h'ivti a hath a*tr
as it 5llve mr: a,:hir-:rce to s.,:r1/*;i,y
qilt
] acl: just }:ei:::e Tpm' in tiiie
rjo e loaci of xkmpNt i*ashins. I
io.p a 6lood $lipf ei eiiri ur sit round tl,e I'ire. I liati tninkin;r eil,out
g:oing bo bed at l-C.3n, i ut ',/,i.:lI-i not perticuiarly ti;:eit, --.,ii'len two
womcnl olli: fr.cil'rr:11ow a.nfi oRc: f::oii: C:"triaie v,r:rri-i;eri a. lift rr:.;nd to
Led. f 3ei:lired ttlere was ilctiiin in ti:', aJ-r, i:io of-i'e::'6td Illy se7'vices
a.s a d::iye::. It tr;:':'ir:r] out-Lr:1-:.:i cl*uitc a iong il!91:rt' Surghfi.:ild l,1'a$
thr. \/,.,
r,i-:i-:gti-..re, A wor;'ri i'::otl F.ed joined u-": ,',;n'i w(:i set ofi. I real]--'i
fglt; f Wr,S th* li:"et-i:'i;u',,l,rt d;:'i.,ft,-r:, i:iit f rn; nO"b iiill'g if ,:l liat ?anf1a i-S
quite tite r.ight -re'riill-e. tleI hari 1o f s 6:' cornpli.ci-ited mpps to linel i,he
and I nu11e o tlit'r caJ: jus i of f
Iack bit.""r,. ]olll1a s0 we \4iorilnd t 1,,e se3n,
'1,hr,:
t.lsi-ia,l eqr:ipmilrrrb oi' ci-tii;e:'s e.Y\i
'tle ::oad anrl t;te.y piled ci-1t with
I wculrJ riai-t .ilcr 2 ltol;r's i:i ihe cz.r, a..: d if
paint. ',.'le a.r':"anged tirat 'i;;;;n
f woi-rj.d i{o. . I 0Ozeci .ior a wit"ilr, a.nrj
tl:e;, haln, t :etl;r:red t,;r,
r':nl .; folr:: vr:r:iirl-es ca;:seii rlr-i:ing th'.. n'::it hoi;-:' anc c hal-il. ??ien T
ted . the;r had cut a hole,
6ea,id r,ur:1ing. Thr: ti:l::ee heid beer: spott-'rc
itlir
having ;;one ;cri)srr a. f ield, sc:"atn, iecl
the:l ive:re at tle f e,'-^,ce, ti:ei' iiaC seeil ::o"thir^r;; f;?,,';l:4gffioer,:,,ufi;lru
ti:e click oi a hike goi.r or'd,)'nerrrro, althor,l{i: no 1i -ht ',,ras $eet1. The;,' tkil^
i:ea.rd over tl:c wa.fkiii talilie a i;olicel:;ar, state ii,i;.t tiie::e wel:e two
p i' i;,,e r:i f l.eci. The a.c Lion v{a.s Usejlul
iJeace'uJi):rr:,r11 r.1-ol.illd r $o ti'r,; tit:'*e
?or-' f u.tpl",-:: occasions o', .?,q:1,; to $e lltL).i:o rlucces*ft;l-. f sa.ii t:iat ti.;e
drivey ne d ed :1oi,e inst:r',i':;iion at io tire il.tirre ,g i-llt/'oj'. i " i,: 1r '/il'el:e
i}so
?{;i-,!:g.r';;.HoYolo3? tgn,,,'F'=:!,lu?i,,1";}'-tu,Eu59rtli.r"'?o"r'u''iiI?:; ,
(o
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ever:itifl we i,/ere -l;old tt]?t.-frd-_-Sau t! I |-I.".rt-)
wonen r,ue::b airring a show r uritl a lreen ia.te? l- rlrolr'{l of uJ rt,e:,tto see t}:en, a.nd t'reli were f antastic . nh<;;,r Save a series of
moving,
sketches of 1if e in io:th a"frica, :iiost of ther; sad and ver.y
Sorfle fur:ny, anr] ihe.y S;:IIS tne soni's of tho b,lack people. oY thq
time l;hr,;.".iiriisheri it was tuii,e da::kr so t'hey hn::rowed a, iorrh ',tefroi.t
thr, a.udience and continueC hy the lisht fror, it.
a nernler:- of
idere all- .",er\r r;,overi and f e1t close tc ther:i, l"rut realisec that our
1ir,'es; weue ::eal1.y e1i'tJi' in conparison ',,iith tire hr:utalit;y of the
aoll.ice and hatred of the vrhites.
narl3r.ron ir lh
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the:i io take ihe c,.ttters , ity,d fia.s..:i l,hem t a.ck to ruiey a.nd r.e
{s
usual the r:r:tting sounded increriihL.rr louii -bo us, l..ut at 1asf,"it
\,{ii?,s l:oiie, and just as j;he r.,ronen round us were ahot"tt to flo r I saw
f ive women l,ehinC ust cree,.infl tovi,rris the ience. ,' rival ,firoup
f::on 'reliokr! -.T*Tea t up .r:d told thern trat Crrnge uornen urere just
iioin;" in novr, ilnd if they likeri to wl,it a t it, th._v roul-rl uFe ine
srile hole. T,rg14
srire
the- not ir"r go near the ,ian:rers which was i,;where
T.tg,1.li,^'-ed
,-eC then
our rl:q_up*;gqs,-#-5 The;i thanired-"us tor ;:rorrirli-ng the hole, and
th*;f@-F;lH Jule1r, "iheir worl*n with the cr;tters iinri T w:.1',;ed t-,ack
it'l the rcin to Yeliov,," i"a,rie and fo gave irs a -.ift i:&ck hor-ne a.nrl
('losprtaI- '/aren "i:roduced t.lr". viir':.e, a::c f sia turneil uF: anC r,lo another
eve:'-:ing started. f :,.,ritr.r Bo -lj-r"erl ihat f rou1dnt t stay up all that
1ong, i,ut r dtfr vtas still a.round when ebd wornen were 1et out of
'range la.te. ohe,y hadnrt "r",een ch.irged end had 6ione quite a long
ws,.v inp:irie l.,efore being caught. The;r hg!.jra{, the usual fun and
gei,:es in the nrefab i;h6re t6e,'i vlere ia'<Hii'1f;.3-{$-as usual i think
tha coir.q lrellg. only to,c 5_illari to be rid of ther:.
oig T,Lzts car h:;s 1:een deco:"ated. .iApart from a huge web and
a witch on a t.roon".stick and a poem, i-l::an"e wofiien have]:,eing doine
self;:orty;:.its, iil ch.ara.cteristic j',oses. T did mirself stanc]ing on
n3r head .rrith ., 1ottl. I esiCe r,el
This i:,orninE f t ve t,e*n s,itting tre:^e ne;*t to the ca:: vrhile
irenni rirew a lorze]-y nicture of lian ivith illim lying on i':e:: s:tomach.,
then one of me tJ,'ping. 't1hc ilolice are everlrl,rhere and the so;ial
frish Ba::gers are l;a.ck in;r"ctiln inside thr, lase. mh€ sun is
shining, and woilen ere everywhe::e, rnrlre a.nd r.otie. "he nolice have
leqn trying to count us, anrl apart frorn their chop;;er, &il alny
one is now o-re::hea<i. Thrr a.lre all :;uite certa,in ;: i.ig action will
talie r:lace. tomorrow, i ut n,e donr t oe,,,m tr have neard about it -uhis
nide of the flence. iast nigtrt hlhen aiieriden was inside th.: itolice
kept asrrin€. '.,e:: l:k or:t actions, sc she tolc them that the i ig acticin
!.-'as,roing tr: hi:ppen a.t 5am this rnor.'ning. I dontt knorv whether they
t elieved her,
We hac] a, bit of fun r,,,rith them this;r;or"nins, !t. [lba.ns {nne
decidsd to Fut her: tent up whe::e ihe henders t.rsed to te along the
f er:ce, s-ro a fev,, cf ui:i wr:,t to hr:i-p. The p llce waited until the
tent irar uF, ih*n carile ;:nd i:s,,:ed us 'Lo t:::.ke it down. T counted and
tlicrs were 18 pollce iurking in our;:rea". that 1s known as o,rer:kill.
-r,Ie lreFt
thnn'l tal-king elnd er:.luring vi?ii1e 1,^ie niiolierl Our cj-qaretles,
thrn tney started pul1-ing out ihe iiegs anC setiing quite crossr so
put it up somewhere {rl-se.
we took it a\ora"]r ;;.nd
*ee
and lunch ncv/ I think.
Tirnr fcr cof
29th ancl 30t}r
f t rn h;:clr home now anC m;:r interluptl ons .:i.re ,i iff <":::ent. :ilh e nhone,
the cat, ,:nd :'u,lhing in ,,;nd out to r-jeai ',:;ittl the 1.4ie;:rhing on the
line in a Ce.;7 or i:eairy qho''ru,er"'s. fn my ninc f rr, still back ait ^range
and .'este"rday ;:f te::noon r+e#*++i ,'eturned a load of Hilts pas.resions
, to her: a.nC ir,,t .:,ab ,r.nd 'alkeri io-:: hours. Iike f,er slie canrt wai* to
aet hacl< theye aga"in. r,".Ie lltere i.cth rre tt;_" ii::ed o 1ut ;,i. hit of slecp
p'ets rid nf iiha.t. .'ie cenr t ,;et rid of ihe memories .lnd e(periences
nea-.r.\,- so ea..i1i:.
o
^s."ff{",lhrrs'bine
i stalred rour'd thr: r.ain calxp .irea anrl y car^until
and =i1ie arr:ived . The1" wer'e ar,azerl :at tre numl--.ei: c-fl wornen there,
so f took thein on a tour lrounli to see the rest of the riorula,ti on round
Crange. Then we haci a. coffee with :re e-f ooC pr*onle, coliected !time
things f or lhem ,r::on lheir r:i,:use, anrt n ec id eqi tirat we woul a' l:ave e.n
earl-.',r d:i inlr at tire aockabji. .jt":1ey joined us as she v;an"l;ed to l^e
5(
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d:'opr:ed ai F.ed tate, hut in the enci sia.yed with us. Tlie Rockab;,r so
ea::11. in the cvening wa.s not 1ts i;eua.l *elf and rrad morc locals ::athe::

thar ry.reenhr,i:n women the::e, but gradua.lly it becarne irore no::inal. i$e
didnrt sta.;,. late es'i're knew at B there wa.s going to be a ]",ig gathering
at 0:ranse. mhis time I waf; sL're f i,;oulndtt t,e ai'le to tlrive *kexx
dorsn iiie rcari, so toolt th* hp,cli way r;p shit pit lane. There i.rere
thcuse-nds of !,ronerl p-round. wbcmwe -f irst got "i;herp, the;i. were jr-rst
#t^I
singing, then they spt siientl.i, hur,.;,r2*. The:r^e was a bit of a nol-se
riown the roaC , anri soidiers insid e st::rte d ro:'ming un and movit'ig
to w}'re:'e ihe n'rise rn/ae,, so all the women che',,:rei, then inoved in towards
the fence. The--'e v;as tr:ngiilS and ]rell ing and feeliruis anri moorl chanEed.
Arything nirrht he.p en. 1 saw E"eadirui Anne and iall;.y both looking
ver.'r. aWehensive as not oril.rr !./orilen t:oul-C e b nu::t, hut the:r:e r,rere
child::en erounC and Coirs, and the tension waF ri-qing. The tt'ouble is
that rl.,ornen col'te to Greenham irr a hiE demo and 'i,h*;, v,'a.nt to do aomeihing.
TheSr sr:e ,.:o used tr:r the u sual l1f e style of hei ng orrya"ni sed and tolrl
ithat tc ito that th+:;,' loo1c ror leadersr &nd ihe ::esidents riont t want
hier:,'rciry but nerther do the.'',. want Vsfqlence. The f,ence puliing tx gives
a. great fleeling of power, ii.i?d',.ie a.11 know that afte:: onli, a fei'.: mornents
i t rocks anC i s l-o-ose. !u t the pos rs arc i.ea,vli r:one::ete, a,nc the:e
is i';,,yt,ed r,4'ire on the top of the f ence, iushed or i:ulleri over, neople
ca,n he haril,i hu::t, and the police ano s;oltiiers are frig.:i:'Lened a.nri lesh
out indiscrimir:atel;,r, tuttine the wire witl: bclt cuiters iiralr take
lnnge:'but it isntt dange'ous.
T vrasnt t aFi si:ared as other ::esirients ahout tni: f etlings. t had
done a" hit of t.anging ltr,,eelf on th.: bi,s s:.pF witn a.qtoilq, but realised
this her:eing made tho terlicil t/,:or.qe, so stor r',ed anrl stood quietil,,.
1l-o',"lj/ the ncise stoprrsd anC ir,oiTlsrl ca.me he.elr from tle fence a 1itt1e,
tnen etartins singi::s ireenha.rn nongs asain. 'tre hrere real .'/ relieveC ,-tp he
hea.r then, and r told Xali;y- T th:r;gtrt ';his woi;lel hapr en but the et#lry
r",'ould gc in waveEr end the ience shakiry: woulti start :lga.in, tiien die
down. 4,n:^,e snir'rhe 'elt it:46,;ir-i Se a.gocd iCea to tr:l, a.no riis"cerse
e-.,/el1""iione i,t,,9 otclockr so r.,;ent ::ound and su ,..tested it to v!;.rious
grcups. f should say that ell ihin took place just ::ound the ;'ate,
but up and flir',",n the::oai, grou,rs of women',,rrcro doing their own things,
i:ome-euttinp:o .',ofie sha.king and i ang'iy1g, hut the na.in crcwd \{ere 1n
estesnent, and at 9 thr;' d:'if ted of f to their tents ancl ali was quiet.
Cdd rhouts a.nri son.is :^ound the f ev:ce r,,ler:t on for hoiirB, bi;t it
l^Jas not sio frenetic.
I hea:rrl tha.t tre:'e 'das,soi-ng ta 1,e anothe'r'hig
a.ction at 4am, trit rt,hen the time ca.Iile T was tuckeC uD in t;ry sleeping
hag and the ::ain t,,raS teatinc eior.'rn. Tr 11 iiave oiher opportuniti es to
an ae j,i1n 'nihen the p1:ce
ro
tr^e tase. a::r-r T don't f eel( "or
j s inside
so r'ror,rrd qd i s ,i,"h t. t7
---/-'*
.
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laek to the fire, had a d: ink ancl found to our
anazer,ent tt:ere was sti1l some f ood in the wok, so sh,.:.:.ed it cut.
fne 6f the uorr;en left |rer littlr,, io)' ,loseph i';ith us, and T sat him
hetween my legs where he p1a;red,rrith i-r candle and a stick for over an
hour quite happily, having Leen ::ather xqcprrc scared at f irst. Fy
ahout 10.30 we decided it was time for }".ed. The little tent next to
n:ine has t,€ert ernpt$ all vreek, $o'hristine put her sleeping ]:s"g in
there. tome time during ihe nig-ht I wo.-q aware o-f voices near my head
and the o'+mlor of the tent, o"ar1., had corne hack. Ther:e was iust roore
fo:: 1,'le two of thern, ?:ut rhel.r dld {,et 3 ?:'it r,vet, as a real storm grot
up with lasbing rain. I coulrJnrt t,e i:otlnered bo get up and fasten the
piece o.f polythene Itd put ovelr the coo:: of'rnlr tent in place, hut
kept m3, feep well awalr from the entrance and ire only ha<i e. sm*.11
pudcile inside 'i'y the rnorning, which didntt real1y !/oTry us.
TgctuDquiteear'1y;@(ahout9.3a)a"s]tt,a.ntedto
make e couple of -ohone ca1ls. Cnce aga.in the recelver haa heen
rinr.:ed out of ihe local b,ox and i went on to Frimpton. l.ia.king phone
cal1s in that area ha,s been a. nightmare for us all" i-ctua1ly a few
nhe first
evenj-nss pre,riousllr f haii ths riioyt ex'oencreicall of ny life.
],ox was -u11 ancj wculrj onlir take reverse cha,rge calls',rtrich I Cidnrt want
to do. The second, just in Th*tcham luas vandclised, the tr,ird
swallovred 10p pieces then r,.:eflt Cead. 3he fourth was occupied for ages
a.nri',,ihen eventual-1y T got through, tnere was no replyr so I went to
the off-licence, hought a hottle oi scotch, took it hack to 0range
and it wae drunk in about 5 rninutes!
Fr,- the time I got hac-< 1,:r b:-eakfast, the coaches were a.rr:iving.
and hy nidda.y ;,'or: cauld nardl], move. Ionai;lons -dere flo,:ding in and
rr,o set up a hi.q t.ox of food for miners',r',ives and i:hildren. I,nle are
,rrill be rea,11y heavy this weekr so
r''ather ::ightened ihat the bailiffs
it is no qood lleepin8 more thari can be coped with durirg e,rictions^;^tt{rr"
$ome of the home made food lvas fabalous. fhere was one chocolate"EiVeh"
one <1ay just as ihe Tv crew for {-''T)q in Arne"ica was about to Etxa have
l.rill be u"ou,,r, to
an intervier,r with (ally and Ar;e:: ican T,iz so #
'the America.n audience as well as the worien. dt tines it is real1y hard
to keen,a straight fa.ce. Iorneti;'.e on qunday when everli tivo minutes
the :'esidents i,\rere tieing asked soice questiono a. r:.ice ldornan cane up to
rre Eaxlry witk a car::ier hag. lhe explained she thought r,oie rnight rind
the thinss she had irrought v,roulti he useful, r+hich ihe;'.'wil1 he, then
nulled out ,qorne cut 'oiecee of string khich she saici could be tied
round indiviriual ca.ndles and hung from the womenrs waists iluring
e',riction timet f mana;,.ed not to catch anyoners eye at thls, but in
some walrs i wish she, arrd others,could see the mayhem',.iith bailiffs
,qtriding round, pu1l1ng hidien itenrs from the tushes, women pulling
them ?iack from their hands claiming them as personal property, the
'de r,,,,ent
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pram overf]CIwing with potsrFans, r-ltshes an* cutlery, and the riesperation
and scur::;y.in6rt ar*unr] . Tying c;lndles on to helts is about the last
thirrs we would have tii:e to do, horqrever i-.::iliiant idea it r:ight seem
to someone',,tho i:ias ohviousl;,,. never experiertced an ei,,iction. A lot of
money Conateri ha.s been spent otil essentia.ls, like ne\'r tl:,res for the
hrorun r/arlr a.nd giving women:iome dole moneil,,,;hich they ha.ven't ha.d
for vree'cs. frm not slrre hcw ituch T took in cash and cheques during
the ten days and ilept i-n mg. locked car, r.ut it rrras quite a few hundred
pounds. t$e are so short of money, tiris::eali;i will helr: f''r a few
l^reeks. Also we haC ?:lank':ts, clothes and a tarpaulin, all of which
the
are rieederi ror.1, the i'reather is getting nolder. penders ffi*-in
hushes i,,rill neen to be ca.reful-l]". hidden Irom p.rying eyes. Someone
ofrered a tent, aild I found fsia anri told her, as hers trad been one
of those s1a.si:eC tli ,rigilante* soir.e \,reel{s ago. nhe replacement is

identical to the rl estroJreri one.
CranAe Gaie hairstr,leo are r.eall"-i ;.ood, Anne cut mine and One
or tr",o ot*ers earl;,'on in the iveek, then I,isty set abcut nost of the
heads a::ou-nd. Ju"lrby, we tJiscoYer actua.ll;r han ear.s, and Jant* long
hair is nor,v fashionahl;;. s,',.rt on top, e.lthough .qti11 long r,]uod the
.sides ai.d hack. Soine have r:atureil'., spir;ey hai:" ar:rJ those with fine
hair ha.ri gel put on to ma{e it stick up. Ti:e r:olicenonf t recognisr
us next time they ar::est us. Dc- h.6e.- I
Tt* been verli interesting hoini new affinit;r grcups have set
tlrtlmselves u!. iiil, I{i1ary 1 !'iZ, Sheridan, Jan, trelen, 1"&ul:een, 'l-i8
L,i? and a fer,v nore have forn:ed a close F,1roup, end will meet up ther.e
arqain for riore actions and con:panionship. 1arn mol:e irl tune i,;lth
the o::iglnal Crange Sate women, bUt we wontt be the t:ame soon as
luth is returning to {.ustralia any da;y now, and in a eouple of weeks
$a1}y is golng hack to America, &lthough f'm certain she will be baek
Derh;:.gs -rq,xt
l/ear. .Anetican I,,iz is also Soing baclc at nhristma.s time,tfnrfafrn$a- i^ )f*1, |,l<.Ut ,fo f.l L,
lrc will reall;i riis's-these $trong vomen. T know that others w111
eome a.nri he strongo hut in some ways r.l'e all came xitktm to *7ange
at rnore or, l ess the $an:e time ar:d h;;ve a o'eep understanding and lorre
for ea.ch other. Gootlh;;'es are really sad with such rtootl and true friends,
Perhaps oor me one of the best th:'"ngs ahout thbe ten dayr was
r:eeting frienris again. Crr. qunday' juet for t'ne d*y, I'tari/.on and
Si;aC,
the-vicart s-wiie came, Flus "Iot, rey and others from Ya1es. charmtari d
^+hac had $*il*#*Sxperience a couple of days oarlier ',,^ihen she was cuttlng
"
the fence, 1,{as rpotterl , chasedlthen rup,:b;r tackled hy a policerianr and
then she got an asthrrra att::ck. f'r:e cop was rea113" ",rorried, F.lot help I
stalred with her in the anbulance and reiused to have her arrested, just
sat a.ndhel<i her hand. until he was sure she uas all right. $he said
she thor.rght thc experience of this would make him a more thoughtful man.
-
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1iu::inp:all thi,g activity leading &nne and I lrrere trying to conti:rlue
nu::..,+ork on the o\./en. .{"nr:e bari r:ut the drums in place ove:t: the fire
hole near the na.in "ire hehind tas woori pi1e, and l{e then set ahout
nixins cenent and sealing it in nosition. rtt one point Anr,e went off
to help start a ear, end IIal helpedn then j did a bit on my own. r.{hen
the cemrnt is i:ard, theuhole oven l"ri}l Ie rlisguised r,rith soil over
the to;: anri as th* oven door in facing awa.y from the firer w€ ho;:e that
the b;*i1iff s '"/crrtt rroti,':e 1t. Trrr oniy thinE tha.t r,",il"l_ he rea1ly
visil l-e is the r:himh€:,., niade out :f two tin cans. rt shoul o vrork, cn<i
-lr'.re a.skeC that Ttm ke!t inio::n:ed e,s to its'.riahi1ity.
T al-eo left wo.rlt on the oven utren I hea::d that a. youns woman had
heen knocked Cnwn 1-1r a lolice horse anc had a su$pected fractu:red
iqriull . Fhis took place on the rr:ad neaf io:.r thamrton 'rill-a.ge. fhe::e
were a lot of concelined lvornen a:'ourtd, a.nd a coupls were haranguing three
rnounteri ;,olicernan, incltrding, T lelieve, ihe one vrho ha.d knocked the
1,,.,oma11 dolrrn:.lith i.:1s ho:'se a.i a canter.
I r^ras glari to see that Ii warq
there helning anri goinE in th. ar:hulance rrith the rirom&n. I l"eft her
to cea.l 'r;it'n thinEs, at-'ri jr.rst gave iier qonre money |or phone ca11s etc
lhe ha.d the t^romants haclr paci<,as she aplea:'ed to be on her own and was
foreign. She looked v6::.rr pale and unhapl'i as she t^.'as lifted intn the
amhulance. T hope she ,,& all right.
Ti:e rolice have been a verJtr nixed t:unch" Personally I have i:een
treated well ty theri, }--,ut rvhether this is beca,use of my grey hai::s and
midCle clas$ aecent, I r,'lonr t know. 'dithor;t douht the::e has been some
-riolen-c,e, anrJ in ?rita-in mttxsu*::dmuk* if you are punkr or lla.ck or
dont t rit ihe ,.espectahilit:y inafle, treatment is lrorse. Sacj anci 1,rrong,
but this is a faet of life.
rt rias tir;e'bo *&:,,'gooribyes. i'";,r gear *H$fr in the car, plus a
load of Tlli€ts, ^h::is1;iners, rriltsr -rilary and lizrs and I \4ras tairing
c11ie a.nrl thrisiine lrack to Tondon. ilv pascenaer$ v.ianted to leave at
'a, so T $ave myself an hoi:r to *rgf,f go ror:nd the camp rrea. Solile
of the vroi''en i*/€re sti11 rlressed up and hed painted f aees, like T,iz rrom
Wales and.Tuley h,ut the,'fnes f way nevei: see a.sain like F"uth and
Se.lly, were qulet a.nd sut,dued and tock some finrling. All day they had
beon sa3rinU farewells to r,Iomeno o.nd althouqh l felt like having a good
cry, f knew it woulri make it harde:: ior us e11. ltveryone wished ilre
well in m3. neiv 1i'e as a rtudent at Sussex, a:td mas:res of rvorrlen said that
the;y'r^iould he hack at firange #ate for the vreelrend of 1rd,4th lioverne;nher
when we vrould ha-ve a pa::ty flr all those in court on the 5th. frm
just wondering if f cali keep away until then,
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decided $orne time aga that the 10 *iffiT4ffen for 1C da;;s
woulri ?,e the enf of rly* jor:rna1 fcr the J,ear at lSrbcnham lomrnon. Well
its overn finlishedr a.rrd now r must try and sum up my feelin,gs about
these la.s-t tv;eive monihs. I3 wontt stop me writing rnore in the

I

futu::e, but this is ,c:ome:iow-H end of s.li €ffi.,€-@
s1
Oddl:r," enough it ends as it starts with the inevitabilit;,
changinn relaiionships. ',ttrhen T tieflt to Cra.nge Gete a:,rear aflo f was
in a state of persone.l crisis and unha,ppiness, tr5,1p* to rega.in something
rnrhieh wag ir:"et:,evah1y 1ost. f lrirrew thisr and also tha.t there is
no goine hack in life,
'dhatever mlstakes have been made, whether they
are eur r:wn fa.u1ts, nr n,rtn w0 rnust 80 On. nhe 1'/omen, mY friends, gave
ne this help, i;hror-rgh their love and cornpaniorship T hecrme one of
thern, a Greenharit i4loman. T was aCc epted , welcOmed , wanted , need ed ,
and our dif-erences r:f a.ge, t'iackground, cour:trir of crigin in sone
cases, were unimportant. r was n're, a woman, inett*Pu"kx*t*? arrived
I was a.1vra17s ecared at that 1a.st bend in the road, tha{ they r,,rouldn't
he jlrere s or the3,' wor:l<i he stra.ngers, but neve: have I b,een disapnolnted.
,neJ[**e it was -a coming hone ceremony, not just to catbh up on news
of wha.t haf heen haplenin,g, t,r.rt a warmth anri 'qiving cf pleasure on'
hoth sides. Ttm certain at iirnes they r:,ust get si.ek to rieath of me
talking too rnuch, too loudly, standing on my heac, pa.rticularllr when
drunk, a.nri t,eing obstreperous generally, but i 'r#1 alwa;,,g welconed.
T harre lep*rnt. so much from.,Inpqe rr,'oill€l1. Tow to live in a.
comr,une, 1ie *trorrJ$rrffiir, . ffi+JH- of r,eter, sleep outside in re.in
and fro,st, QUestion authority on its st,:pirlit)", hate hierachy, to hug
not be afraid ,)
anrl whow af-ection,naturaliv

f"#j* * :*;:e",f-*""t,
ofvlha-tcthersthinkif]dor.,|t'-lffitto._dosor:ethingwhen
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riig one' to S':nt,'ort and trrlst -$)
/
those wi.th me lo\rever hard the circunstances. Or="F"ie a. hell of a

other:s

do, shit in a shit lit,

good time

!

and aino
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T fake it as a- real con'pliment when Ttm tolrl that altbuugh most It
of these wor1en a:.e i/oun€{ *nough to be my dufiimtg?*o1$Bra$b"grtit8qrf,ail \
s:.tkq+,r fio.ny #%*nff-r" their n:othcrs hari fo,rght for their freedom
the vra;i : ha.ve and wa.nt ne to meet **f and per"euade tham that anything
is possihle* ',,Ie advise each other on "c::ohlems and teena.gers anri
sixty year olds have just as much to offer. I think r***l**y *Lf*,.,e hav e l earnt f rom e actr o ther . ffiHrlo
.
flf ccur,qe T get on viith some of the wcnen better than i Co with others,
hut theract of livlng in harsh conditions gives us ^@re*qPec tilre^hW
Some nay he hetter a.t washing up and ot'ners hraver in times of
a.dversl t.'1*. Tlierr: are verbal slanging matches, but its l;etter to have

zLlz
dif'erences out in the open , slthough this pxxxxmxtk;r is something
that per"sonally T am ve::y bad a.t doing. Tirere may tre tearsl shouting,
br.rt it usua.l-ly ends r,rith the antagonists hugging each other.
The ma.in hrickbahhurled at Greenham v{'oman *6eafout the leshianism
a.nri that no men ar,,) al"lrwetl {here, a,nd that i;ocause oi lhie family
lives are hroken up. -irst, j.t is womensts silace. *h',,Ie all know that
if rijen are {here, just Iil/ing or: h'eing involved in actions, the whole
concept of the p: n8{fUa.nse*. We feel safe fihere without nen. f
think tha.t if the:f did lirre 6here withoi;t dor.rbt there would he
hierarchy and rol es to play, an<i riurin,g actlons, violence r+ould
inevitahly creep in hourever carei'ul we ali trie cl to 1:e. .'iir:lence
atrong rnlornen 1s muctt more like11r to he veri-,al and tearful, rather than
physical, although during big demonsta,tions r^rllen ihe fence is Fglledr ,.
there is a feeling of violence a,nd ?ower r,vhich j-s notusrraIl1r
"roh#e1\l
If a, r.^ioman is roughllr treated b), the police, !tronen will y"fi both at
the;oliceman, and in support of .the wornan, br;t $re1wi1l not use'{6er
fists or troots. f think most rnen would if pushed far enough. lie**
leshianism.and horne hreaking. Yes, many of the wo.rnen ar:e leshians,
hut the:"e are also mah)/ hetrosexuals. r,',le a.re 4,11 just vio'enr so what?
ft is far nore the thought ti:at we can manage at Greenham without
ilien that v,'orries many r!en, lte ha.ve lea::ned to he strong anrl selfqufficient and help each other, and close rela.t1,"rnsnips are often
io::med. Some women hecome leshians r,rhen they have lived {hrre for a
rr,hile, lut I thlnk tr':ls ia. irecause a\.iay rrorn a place like flreenha.m
tdiffe::ent' f€€&bs$s or iut a lalel on
it is ha.rd tc; admit *@
oneself . irere there is no normal or abnorfual. le**i.. !{e are her"e
heeause r,re :aiart to he, and if a iriendship ilevelons into love, it is
ft,q +11 very natural and simple and
expresned withor:t fea:- or ridicule,
heautiful. .{s in tne outside norid, some relatii.rnships last and are
nermanent, otherstransitory. Sometimes women eet hurt but ihis is
# real,worfe and changes haplen, h.ornrever ha:'d ti-S may b,e. - Fut,
tire overall help and understandir:g and talking 1t all tkougn"ffifu#'^^
does help to relleve the pain of a lost love. Inany women ronl8ft*"ause
they bave already acknor^r1e<1-ed that they are lesbians ar:e are feerer
to excress therns*lves i^rith like-rqinded women. f think that the
tbroken homesr *<ynrirome r.,ihich is of ten handied about would hav*
hapnened whetiier the individual wornan had or hadntt come to Greenham,
Tt might tre# accelerated because there is space and time to sort
prohlems a.nd feelinss out, but what will be,rlrirldao4re.tn i,r^alkJJA '
I origiyrall;r came to freenha,m on a 1T}TI ticket. T still b,, lieve
comcletel;; and utterl.v that nucl-ear missiles al:e the,tost distasterous
gnd
thlngs the ruorld has ever devised, hut altgl.a. year of actions
world,
the
change
can
think"we
haimony,
peace
-l
and
in
living with women
.l wJw Jr u.a"^! 4J

